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DIAMOND JUBILEE 
WELL OBSERVED

Full [Houses at Services, 
Eloquent Sermons and 
$530 Raised Towards 

Rectory Fund.
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Mlramlchi Is
Proud Of

COMMERCIAL MAN 
[CHARGED WITH ARSON

On Wednesday, St. Andrew's 
Day; Nov. 30, the sixtieth anniver
sary of the Consecration of St. 
Andrew’s church by Bishop Medley 
in 1850 was observed by fitting 
memorial services at 8 and 10 a m. 
and 7 30 p. m. At the early ser 
vice the Holy Communion was 
celebrated by the Rector. At the 
lOo’clocs service a valuable histor
ical as well as touching sermon 
bearing on the life and labours of 
the Rev. Father Hudson, the build 
or of the chuich and the devoted 
Anglican missionary priest of these 
parts sixty years ago, was ably 
rendered by the Venerable Arch
deacon Forsythe of Chatham.

Luncheon was provided at mid
day by the Rector and his wife for 
the visitors and church officials. 
Toasts to the King, to the ladies of 
St. Andrew's chuich and to the 
pious memory of the late Rev. Jas. 
Hudson, were responded to re
spectively by Hon. J. P. Buichill,
Col. Maltby and Judge Wilkinson.

Immediately after the luncheon 
Col. Maltby very kindly drove the 
clergy through the raging »now 
storm to St. Mark, Nelson, where 
the congregation were gathered to 
gether to commemorate the twen
tieth anniversary of the consecra
tion of their church by Bishop 
Kingdom

A message of greeting was read 
by the Archdeacon from the Rev.
J. H. 8. Sweet the builder of the 
little cliurch and then Rector j Hj,j,
the parish, now Rector of St 
James church, Victoria B. C., and 
the Rev. C. F. Wiggins preached 
the anniversary sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Flett very 
kindly entertained the party to 
tea and at six o'clock a start was 
made once more for Newcastle, the 
Colonel's well matci ed team cov
ering the ground in shun time.
A larbe c mgrt-galion gathered 
togeili i again a-. St. Andrew's fur 
evensong when the Rev."- C F. 
Wiggins Rector of Svekvillo N. B 
and who had come • suecialIv for 
the purpose pieached a must in

D. M. Ferguson Formerly, of Chat
ham, is Charged With Burning 

of His Store at Amherst.

A sensation was caused in Am
herst by the arrest on Wednesday 
of Duncan M Ferguson 
on the charge of setting 
fire to his premises in Amherst in 
October.

Mr. Ferguson is well known .n 
Chatham where he was engaged 
in business for some years with 
Mr. Thornton under the name of 
Ferguson & Thortoa. They occu
pied the Creaghnn building where 
■Yerxa’s store is at present, and 
sold out and went to Amherst 
about seven years ago, at the 
time when the pulp mill closed 
for its two years’ shut down. 
About eighteen months ago the 
firm dissolved partnership and 
Mr. Thornton went into business 
for himself.

Mr. Ferguson protests his inno 
ceil ce and says the charge ol ar
son is probably fostered by some 
one who wishes to throw suspi 
cion off himself.—Chatham Ga-

W. M. Aitken Triumphantly El
ected In Ashton - Under - Lyne 
Capturing the Seat From the 
Government Column—Brit
ish Elections Began Friday

CIRCUIT CÜUHI 
IN SESSION

Big Docküî Before Hon. 
Jiidge iMeown. His 

Honor Tendered Two 
Addresses.
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Including those unopposed, 233 |aiK] Co., in which the j 
members had been elected to the ,,.unity heartily joins: ” 
new parliament at the close of fill is'proud of i,er son 
yesterday’s pollings. The standing Coiu'rntu’at'ons.” 
of the parties was then as follows: \y. M. Aitken, M. P. elect, who

by his business ability lias already

sp ring hiiI . igoriins 
that will’noi, -.khi i i 
those present. And 
to aclu.se a hinny

sermon, one 
forgotten by | J 

s ) there came I 
bright j .Mins I

TEACHERS PENSIONED
The b> anl of education met Fri

day morning and favorably c)n- 
lered a number of applications 

for teacheis' pensions under the 
act of last session. Following is a 
list of those win) will receive pen
sions together with the length of 
service as teachers:—

Charlotte M. Caswell, Millerton, 
47 years: Thos. Stothnrt St. John, 
411 1-2: Jerome Boudreau, Petit 
Roche,’44; Eliza Cuple», 43: Alfred 
S. Baxter, 41 1-2: Allied MacD’fi- 
ahl, 39 1-2: Olivia J. M.une, 30 12; 

i Susie S. Gcriard, Resti ><mche Co., 
| ;)!> 1-2; Margaret 4. Cox 30; James 
ISugrue, St. John. 38 1-2; Hippolyte 
LeAlanv, 38 1-2; Peter Uirwood, 37; 

j William Barnes, 30; Sarah A.

87, Labor, 14 Irish Nationalists; 16 
total 117.

Opposition Unionists, 116.
Saturday the Unionists gained 

five from the Liberals—Salford 
(South), Ashton-under-Lyne, War
rington, Darlington, Kings Lynn 
and Grimsby—and one from the 
Laborites, Wigan. The Liberals 
won four seats from the Unionists 
—Manchester (Southwest), Roches
ter, Exeter, and the Peckham divi
sion of Camberwell. So the net 
gain of the Unionists is three seats.

In Ashton-under-Lyne, a seat 
previously held by a government 
supporter, W. M. Aitken of Mon
treal, an ardent Tariff Reformer, 
won out, accomplishing, for a 
novice, the unusual. During the 
election he had to contend against 
tlie cry that lie made Iris fortune 
in cornering cotton, lie having 
spent much of his life in the 
southern United States, Cuba and 
Porto Rico. He however, made a 
most strenuous campaign and sur
prised both friends and foes.

Saturday night Rev. Win. 
Aitken of Newcastle received a 
cablegram from his son: Carried 
Ashton-under-Lyne by 196 majori
ty; best wishes."

On Monday the following mes
sage Hashed ovet the wires and 
under the sea from Everett J. 
Parker, Warden of Northumber-,

though scarcely past 30 years of 
age, made himself a financial pow
er in two continents, was greatly 
helped in his campaign by his 
talented wife, a daughter of Bri
gadier,-General Drury of

It is customary for the promi
nent women of England to “elec 
tioneer" and during the campaigns, 
Mrs. Cornwallis West (Lady 
Randolph Churchill), Lady Wim- 
bourne, mother of Hon. Lionel 
Guest, of Montreal; Mrs. Winston 
Churchill, and countless other well 
known women not only make 
speeches, but conduct a door to 
door canvas.

Mrs. Aitken, who is pretty, 
bright and vivacious, quickly en
tered into the spirit of the tight 
and gave lier husband great as
sistance in a constituency which 
has generally returned a candidate 
of tlie opposite party in which lie 
lias raised his standard.

Mrs. Aitken is very popular in 
Montreal Society.

All honor to Newcastle's popular 
and brilliant son.

A London despatcli to tlie Mon
treal Star says: Hon. J D. Hazen 
lias sent W. M. Aitken a warm 
message, wishing him as distin
guished a British political career 
as New Brunswick's great son, 
Bonar Law.

mimai drill,
$50,000 for eudec corps and tlie 

Halifax carrying out the scheme of pliysi-1 J""' 
cal ami military training in schools; 
$100,000 more for militia clothing, 
etc. and $25,000 more for Royal

Alvar, 35. A 'arge number 
chers have been disappointed.

day which will 1 mg shine cut ill j 
, he nnsls ot old SI. Andrew's, i

T s ■ eul offering in th - cours* j 
of tu- dav amounted to $486 00 
which have since been increased to 
$530.00.

The next day, Thursday, was 
devoted to the nusiucss of the 
Deanery of Chatham. Th Hi ly 
Communion was celebrate I it 8 a 
in- the members of the W. A. to 
the number of 23 wt-re ad lresi-c I 
by tlie Aioh h-mo i at the 11 Ctmy. 
aod.c lil l.-. n’= sei vic'i was held m 
four oe.loek. The Deanery servie- 
was a' 7 30 where a large" c ui„o--: 
gation was again present and th-

Call at Dickison & Troy if you 
need anything for your young man 
or young lady.

; new Rector of Bay du Vin t 
! Rev. L. A" Foster recently t 
"lived from England, anu who hi 
I grit enough to drive through t 
storm all the way from Bay i 
Vin that morning, preached t 
sermon.

On Friday morning all dispersed 
again to their reuecive homes 
agreeing that a vevry happy and 
piolitable time had been spent and 
that Newcastle was a most hospit 
able place.

North Shore Fares Well in Government Estimates— 
Ten New Warships to be Built—Government's 

Majority is 53 on Division.

, That Red Rose Tea is of surpassing
quality Ï8 accepted everywhere it is used as "an 
undisputed fact, but it is in the Maritime Pro
vinces especially that it has by unvarying good
ness so well earned the term “is good tea.” *

RedRose
ood tea”

P-’-cr 40c., S0c. and 60c.

Ottawa, Dec. 2—When a vote 
was taken in the house at 2 o'clock 
this morning, on the Borden sub- 
amendment six opposition mem
bers voted against Borden. They 
are Monk, Blondin, Lome, Gilbert, 
Nantel and Paquet. The vote was 
126 to 70 against the amendment.

The amendment by Mr. Monr- 
was defeated by 120 to 67- Bok 
den and a majority of the Con
servatives voted for the Monk 
amendment, Col. ' Sam Hughes 
being the only one who voted 
against it. Eight Ontario Conser
vatives were absent when vote wa. 
taken on the Monk amendment. 
One of these was Hon. Q. E Foster s

The French member of the In. 
tercolonial commission of manage, 
nunt will be J. P. B. Caron of 
Ottawa. He is a lawyer.

The triumph of the Canadian 
government over the opposition in 
the parliamentary struggle on the 
naval policy by a heavy majority, 
and the defeat of the. resolution 
declaring that there should be an 
appeal tp the people before the 
creation of the Canadian navy was 
preceded with further, means that 
contracts for the construction of 
vessels will be let shortly. The

contract will call for tlie construe 
lion of four cruiseis of the im
proved Bristol class, and six tor
pedo boat destroyers of the im
proved river class. They are all 
to be built in Canada, and as there 
are no yards at present capable A>t 
doing the work negotiations art 
in progress with several firms of 
British shipbuilders fur the estab
lishment of such yards.

It is calculated here that it will 
take a year for the establishment 
of a yard in Canada, and that it 
will be three years before the first 
vessel is completed. The last oi 
the ten will he in the water at the 
end of six years.

The plans were prepared by the 
British authorities.

Both the cruisers and the de
stroyers, it is understood, will use 
oil exclusively as fuel.

It is estimated that the comple
tion of the present naval pro
gramme will involve an expendi
ture of $10,000.000.

The main estimates for the next 
fiscal year were presented to the 
commons today. The total amount 
whicli parliament is asked to vote 
on both revenue and capital ac
counts is $138,863,200, an inenaee 
if $6 035,575 over the total vofe of

last session.
Of the total amount asked, $38,- 

18,8,575 is on capital account, in
cluding $27,000,000 fur tlie Nation
al Transcontinental Railway, $2,- 
000,000 for the Quebec bridge and 
$250 000 for the Trent canal and 
$1,000,000- for the St. Lawrrnci 
ship channel.

Ou consolidated account the vote ; McKeown 
is $100,674,527, an increase of1 present w-iu Sdicjto- General 
85,095 717 over the current year.1 MacLeod; II. ... |*„w.-il, Sr. J,,|,n; 
The principal items of increase are: ; R. A. Lawior; Chatham- T. \\\ 
Census, $1,000,000; railways and j Butler, A A. Davidson. E. 1* Wil- 
eanals (collection of revenue) liiton, Seweii-tie " C'.uiit Ste-iog- 
8630,754: post office. $626,980; lia- j laplier Iii-teen was on hand 
vnl service, $ 155,000; public debt, I No civil ca-es were mi the duck- 
including s'nking funds, $989,525: ; ct. Following are ciitninil cases: 
ocean and river service, 8303,500.1 King Versus P eter, Tim; hill

Some of tlie items are: Increased j l"Und Or rape. On close et evi- 
militia grants of $502,201, includ- j'1' "1-’*-’ prnsectni in, on motion of 
ing $ I 50,000 more for annual drill, I ^ Dav idson, counsel lor de- 

eadec corps and tl,u fendant, accused was discharged, 
there being no sutiicient evidence 

ought ngainyt him. •
King Ver.siu AivC libim. True 

bill t'oun.l for assault with grievous 
...... , bodily harm. Case now before
Military College. Court

$20,000 for experimental farms; : King vs. Anderson. True bill 
$30.000, more for exhibitions: (ill. roV)l,eiy. C-ise comes up tu- 
$10,000 more to encourage growth ; mm row.
of tobacco. I King vs. Lawrence,charged with

For dredging in Maritime pro- Mealing oy tiers fmm beds in Mir- 
vinces, $675,000; and new drvdg- j an.iehi river leased by Dominion 
ing plant, $146,000. ; government to Thomas Williston.

St.John Harbor, 8450,000. i Solicitor General McLeod declined
St. John rivet' bridge St. ' to present, on indictment, as Pro- 

Leonards to Van Buren, Maine, I vinend government claimed to own 
$22,000. j rite ti>hciies in question. R A.

I. R. C.. $9,500,000, including! I.iwlur for Mr. Williston obtained 
$150,000 
000 for C
000 for Fredericton, $262,500 I'ori 
Moncton, and $25,600 for St. John.1

For Public buildings Campbell- ] 
ton gets $30,000; Chatham $12.-*
000; and several other towns are j 
remembered. Traendie get $5 000 | 
for lazaretto lious
WHARFS, DREDGING, ETC.
Among the X. B. wharf and] 

river items are:
Miramit h: Bay—Dredging ship I 

channel at Grande Dime lints, the] 
tlie 11'us,- Shoe and tlie 
$150,000.'

Miscuu — Extension to

sion of wharf. $2.001),

water pier aim repairs to approaen.

v., sm.ouu.uuu, incoming........ . ....... ....
) for Cam pi*! Iton, 8300,- j to present an indictment, and
Chatham diversion, $25,-, "v ,1'*11 w,,ls l l,m'1" Th,s Cl"e

Lump, | 

wharf, i

tu bu* very important, as 
(Commut'd oil page 8, >

SU) 00.
Black Hiver—Haimwal of super

structure, etc., of breakwater pier, 
£1,250.

I»afhurst--Harbor improvements
£25.000.

Buetouclm - To repair break- 
! waters ami hi ws- works, £1,500.

Cauipbelltcu —Deep water wharf 
accommodation, £25,000.

Campbell top — Heal block to old 
l'erry wharf, SLhOOO.

1 hilhnusie 11 arbor— Break water. 
£27.000.

£10,000.

£2,500.

Royal
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!.! .hem

bed,).
fur a min a : e ui

Dept lUgl... u »
ialfl.x s Mapping.

-.ni live.'., tx mint: 
WO, lut me lui. ^ ul 
big biuu uy. . t 

Hi « ift pul

lug v. : . 
the
bn-athli

tin"
alu.- lu hlu..
you l in ub-.i "... \y Un d- 

•‘it \ ori’i .if. ■ I’ffwii
pinl,..am, ;h....... - ... :., a.
fataibi.’; tin';, are stoics, 
breed : otter 1 Ini a you.

. They”—

l know the 
uuesLion il

you . : ’ i Mis wiii be ui no
avail. Xvcp h v ■ kvd up: tiiaTs all.”

I'ire;: ms :. w. ammuni: ...ii were tak
en ire. i the ... rnifoiu ; > the ..miners 
occupa ! by .t!a- wliSf; people, Every 
prepay:: ion was made tV-'r a defense in 
the event of an attack from the oiit- 
side or. inside. The while servants 
were n o\uii in Lu rooms adjoining their 
employers, lîritt and Saunders trans
ferred their belongings to ei riain gor
geous artua.m . .‘.\ii--s 1 ‘el ham went 
into a Mario Antoinette suit close by 
that 0.1 tin ; : .-w -, The native Ten 
am ; • ] ueir vu.s!..i.iar\ yi.ir-
tel -

Far ni tl.e uig.n; -Uetn vva. sleep les.' 
ami depressed, stole into the hanging 
garden. Her mind was full <>f the .hor
rid tbi. f liar had happened to iloi- 
lingsw . i ii Chase, lie had been noth
ing >" her. lie could ii.ot-.have bveii. 
anyth : : to her had he esc.:ped Lite 
gut s ■ the assassins. And yet her 
heart wn . stunned by the stroke that 
it had ■ u.stained. Wide eyed and sick, 
she made her way to the railing and,

V. lie .. : x U, the .
and v. i.v \ igor usl.. M. 
that he was codling daw : 
hand through that long 
stretch < C darkness. The 
itsvll sheer to tie- hoi gi 
directly behind the chateau 
summit of this .great v. 11 a 
ledge projected over lie- ham. 
den. A rope dangl.ug irom <.. .cdm 
would fall into the garden noi far 
from the edge nearest the cliff. The 
summit of" the cliff could bo gained# 
only by traversing the ra- un va ui slope 
from the oilier side. It was i.mpo Able 
to scale it from the floor of the* valley 
which it bounded.

The rope was Utah 
to the trunk -f a s; 
brow of the cliff.

She could look no 1 
haul’s si It e l.v . : :. i 
1 ivory' hi.art beat wrought him nearer 
to safety, .ait would se hold out? Any 
in mint might bring* him crashing to 
iicr feet—dead, afur all that he may 
Juive lived through during that awful 
night.

At last she heard his heavy panting 
— groaning almost—the creaking and 
straining of the rope, • the scraping of 
his hands and body. She opened her 
.yes and saw the bulky, swaying 
shadow not Ventv feet above the

hard on i.M shoulder with an iuipu:.-.
-..rhuge to b'-r, and lien- - :.; s.itv a
. , ht Ma ; in hot vy v- I hop .»--n
potted a few o( 'em S • a. y !.. 
v. ell right if’- * *

. .Sc!un $aya tit . '. ilJiii h : • \ »-i 
I tliii g tliat gfoa.itd . ...- 1 ;ug
i lor the .. .. ruau l -wa 1- ut

for .\ vv noli " He glanced iuvOitmian 
' I y from' f \gne. r - th- , . 

couch '». utuu-i.i:.
«Htn. "Selim t uVi-t « d t . :.
■ tided !.. .- i!\ In.- ul 
toad >•- " arm i up F.o . : . .-nt
and strum into the Ion . 1» ; ping 
now i. 1 -hi: ; t e bust : . . w.i; bed
those devils; from tin.- i .- i peli
mell, howling and shouting, 'own .hi 
v ha tenu road. Then mus: ! -- . •
a huudn d of ’em. Five minute:, un-: 
the bungalow was afire. It wa, a: 
F ight as day. and 1 had r.u trouble h

lUbtf"! v at laeiivd !
if
.1.,:

lift! y rev at the. j
WA

01 igor. it seemed r
ui fix . the top.

clingi! ig to tin* vines. sta:red for she garden. Slowly it drew nearer tin*
km v. ii-'t h<>\. long a t "1 dllll red grass c overed t! or. foot by loot.
glow ■ ■u the Lsajmain. strtilnin? struggling. gasping in th^

Tin- night was slid : and usly iml then with
dark. She "had uex t-v :i a h iglit sudden i•ash the Ida.-k mass collapsed.
aim e ta a; <-a:::e to Janal wh eu the b irds the taut rope si min g loose, the end
and ia soC-tS were so mute. A sou. her, s wire hin : and leaping violently.
aup< VI i .nival cai ti hut; •vt-r the■ i.s- ! Genov::a rushed ft".antical'ly across
la ml . : V a t ali. The S:nv !! of sil :oke the gan'i; n, hah’ lean ill. half joyous.
bin . if. not iM-lp As *!,.• .;.iie up tr.o ma.>s si-euied to
womb;ring it Ins Lfiv. s g body was self into' two t mns. One sank
lying up F en- l uruéd to a crisp. It limply w • the ground, the other stood
W.I f: r past niiiinight. Slve vvas a lone wevt I'.*;i a so.-olid an il tiieti dropped
in the garden. -Sixty ' below jivv - beside t! pi-;.>tv-at-e. g
was 11 e ground : atiifv-v ,t ho nia-It d «.urn- Chase hgd vome dow ii thv' rope with
of ll .. fliioliii i

S’;- v. as not JO I.:;*.'.’ V.il . :i !ftvr- i...dy !
w;i yd that one «-1 1 ■ . ; . ! . T tior G V il e X . fell to !.. r ! ; lives beside the
berg i i. t - ! i s!ihk1 .guard In liie p:-..- man \\ ,i -lished this mir-
load in : s'; !» fro;-» the .n;,, al* ...ul a tie. Vi. d" hi - hands, warm
and w Hi, g t . . Oi i«- -- i the o ; uer and stiv v.i:;. it, . i. gi:-* tried to
slept ill nmi ( I •! id.vugh ail
those nights on the island.

Something hot trickled down her 
cheeks from the wide, pitying eyes 
that stared so hard, .she was won- 
tier ing now if he had a mother, sis
ter.;. llow their hearts wuuld be j 
wren cut: ty t\: ! She v :m t. 1 tki;:g 
tj2 ..... w.th pity" acd Lcifgr is lio 
heart, not luve.

A question was beginning to form 
Itself vaguely in her troubled mind. 
Were all of them to die as Chase had

Suddenly there came to .her ears the 
sound of something swishing through 
the air. An n,->t,iiii. later a »dld ob
ject l<‘ll almost at her feet. She start
ed back with a cry of alarm. A broad 
eh;.It of light Crossed the garden, 
thrown by the hiiiips in the upper hall 
of the chateau. Her eyes fill upon a 
wriggling, snakelike thing that lay lu 
this patli of light

Fascinated, almost paraiy zed. she 
watched it for a full minute before I 
realizing that it was the toil of a 
thick rope whirl» lost Itself in the 
heavy shadows at the cliff end of the 
garden. She was standing directly 
tu the shaft of light- To her surprise, 
the wriggling ceased. The next mo
ment a faint, subdued shout was borne 
to lier ears. Her flight was checked 
by that shout, for her startled, bewil
dered ears caught the sound of her 
own name.

At last, far-above, she saw the glim
mer of a light It was too lar^j to be 
a star, and it moved bark and forth.

Sharply It dawned upon her that it 
was at the top of the cliff which over
hung the garden and stretched away 
to the sea. Some one was up there 
waving a lantern She was thinking 
hard and fast, a light breaking in upon 
her understanding Something like 
Joy shot into her being. Who else 
could It be if not Chase? lie alone 
would call out her tin me. He was 
alive!

She enlh*d out Ills name shrilly, her 
face raised eagerly to the bobbing 
light. Not until hours afterward was 
Genevra to i • in - lie use of her Chris
tian name h> *n > m in Mu* ole* ds.

Hushing < rrasp,•«! »h«* knot
ted ->f ■ A glance and a
nine he »'»}• trient to convince
her tli i- -ml was attached
to top of the cliff.
It to -avv. lifeless A
miw 'V* --ttUKcd ’t tol

Jilt hiô Lead Turn, iho moan
ing with pity all the time, uttering 
words of encouragement in his ear.

Many minutes passed. At last Chas 
gave over gasping and began t-» 
breathe regularly, but heavily. The 
strain had been tremendous. Onl. 
superhuman strength and will hau 
carried him through the ordeal. lit- 
groaned with pain as the two besidx 
him lifted him t • a sitting posture.

"Tell Selim to vome ahead!” he 
gasped. I i' bloody hand at his throat 
"We're ah right!”

Then, for tin first time, Genevra 
peered in the darkness at the figure 
beside her a slight, graceful Woman 
in oriental garb. The woman, turned 
and lifted her face to the heights from 
which she h id descended. In a shrill, 
eager voice she called out something ! 
In a" language strange to the princess. ! 
A faint shout came from on* high, and j 
once more the rope began to writhe.

The princess passed her hand over i 
her eyes, bewildered. The face of the ! 
woman i the light, half .utded, half ' 
illumined, was gloriously beautiful— | 
young, dark, brilliant!

"Oh!” she exclaimed, starting to her i 
feet, h look of understanding coming j 
into her eyes. This was one of the ! 
Persians! Lie had saved her! A feel ! 
ing of revulsion swept over her, com
bating the first natural, womanly pride 
in the deed of a brave man.

Chase struggled weakly to his feet 
He saw the tense, strained figure be
fore him and. putting out his baud, 
said;

“She Is Selim’s wife. 1 am stronger 
than he, so 1 brought her down.” Then, 
looking upward anxiously, be shouted:

"Be careful, Selim 1 it’s easy If you 
take your time to it."
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CnAPTKR XVIII.
NEE.NAU.

S’ " ELIM'S wife, Neennh, saved 
my life " It was the next 
morning, and Chase was relat- 

h—J lug his experiences to an eager, 
marveling company In the breakfast 
room. "She has a sister whose hus
band was one of the leaders In the at
tack. Neenab told Selim, and Selim 
told me. That’s all. Days ago Selim 
and I cached the rope at the top of the 
cliff, anticipating just such an emer
gency as this and Intending to use It 
If we could reach the chateau In no 
other way. 1 figured that they would 
cut off all other means of getting Into 
your grounds.

“Neenab came up from the village 
ahead of the attacking party, out of 
breath and terribly frightened. We 
didn’t waste a second, let me tell you. 
Grabbing up our guns, we got out 
through the rear and made a dash 
across the stable yard. It was near 
midnight The servants, all of whom 
were up and ready to Join In the fight

"They uill tlisposc or ua whoLcsalc, not 
by Uic pure.”

recognizing ltasulu in the crowd. Se- 
; lim led the way, and 1 iollowed with 
Nceuah. Hang it all, Browne, i didn’t 

I have time to save that case of ciga
rettes. I’m out nearly a hundred 
boxes.”

“You might have saved the cigarettes 
if you hadn’t been so occupied in sav
ing the fair N’eenah,” said her lady
ship, with a provoking smile.

"Alas, 1 thought of that also, but too 
late! Still, virtue was its own reward. 
Imagine my delight when we stopped 
to rest to have Nceuah divide her own 
little store of Turkish cigarettes with 
me. We had a bully smoke up there 
in the wood.”

"Selim, too?” asked Browne casually.
"Oh, no! Selim was exploring,” said 

. Chase easily.
"Neonah is very beautiful,” ventured 

Lady Agnes.
"Stic is exquisite," replied Chase, 

with the utmost sang froid. "Selim 
bought her last winter for a ten carat 

; vu by and a pint of sapphires.”
"That explains her overwhelming 

. »ve for Selim,” said the princess‘quiet
ly. Chase looked into her eyes for a 
moment and smiled inwardly.

"We finally got to the edge of the 
cliff and unearthed the rope, which we 

: I ready had fastened to the trunk oi 
a tree. 1 was obliged to carry Neenab 

I for the last quarter of n mile, poor lit*
! ' le girl. She was tied.to my back, leav
ing my throat and chest free, and down 

, we came. Simplest thing in the world, 
i l’restai Here tun 1 with my happy 
I family at my heels.” 
j "Well, we can’t sit here and dawdle 
all day!” exclaimed Depplngham. "We 
r.'Mst be moving about—arrange our 
batteries and all that, don’t you know. 
We’ve got to stave these devils off for 
two or three weeks at least, and.we’ll 
have to look sharp. Browne, that’s 
the third cup of coffee you’ve had. 
Come along! This isn’t Boston."

As they left the breakfast room 
Chase stepped to Genevra’s side and 
walked with her. At the foot of the 
stairs, where they were to part, she 
extended her hand, a bright smile in 
her eyes.

“You were and are very brave and 
good.” she said. He withheld his hand, 
and she dropped hers, hurt and 
strangely vexed. "Don't you care for 
my appeal, or do yon"—

“You forget, princess, that my hands 
are still suffering from the bravery 
you would laud,” he Said, holding them 
resolutely behind his back.

“Oh. I remember!” she cried In quick 
comprehension. "They were cut and 
bruisrtl by the rope. How thoughtless 
of me! What are you doing for them? 
Come, Mr. Chase, may I not dress 
them for you? I am capable—I am not 
afraid of wounds. We have had many 
of them In our family, and fatal ones 
too." She was eager now and earnest

He shook bis head with a smile on 
his lips. “I thank you. They are bet
ter, much better, and they have been 
quite properly bandaged already."

“Neenab?*
"Yes,” he replied gently. She seem

ed to search his mind with a quick, in
tense look into his eyes. Then she 
smiled and said, “I’ll promise not to 
bruise the wounds if you’ll only be so 
good as to shake bands with me."

He took her slender hand In bis 
broad, white swathed palm and press
ed It fervently regardless of the pain 
which would have caused him to 
cringe if engaged In any other pursuit 
* There was no longer any doubt as
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MARRIED

A happy «piivt event to ik place at 
Athol at the home of Mv. and Mrs, (». 
Davis on tlu* evening of Nov. 21st, 
when thei.- daughter Myrtle K. was 
united in marriage to Randolph Adams 
of Matapcdia, 'Hie ceremony wn per
formed in the presence of immediate 
friends, by the liev. (’. A. Hardy. The 
happy couple went by the Maritime 
express to visit the cities of the lower 
provinces and then friends. All wish 
them a happy trip through life.
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EEL RIVER, REST. CO., N. B.

At a regular meeting of Court 
Bethel No. 3WI7, I. O. F., Eel River, 
the following resolutions were un
animously adopted.

“Whereas it has pleased Almighty 
(iod in His all wise providence to re
move from our midst our lieloveil 
brother, John A. O’Neil who died of 
typhoid fev“i* November 21st 1010,
X. i>.”

“Whereas tor tho second time death 
has invaded our Court and taken from 
our embrace a cherished brother who 
was so early cut down in the full 
vigor of manhood, thus reminding us 
that when least expected we shall 
be called to God, and warns us to be 
prepared, therefore—

Resolved that in the death of Bre. 
John A. O’Neil this Court loses a 
faithful member and an efficient 
officer, and his wife a loving husband 
and his children an affectionate 
father.
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THE WAY TO DO IT.

A man 'said to me the other day 
About the only people to talk 
buy at home” are the people 

whose business it is to sell. Even 
the merchants themselves buy 
where they can buy the cheapest 
and very often patronize Upper 
Canadian firms when they could 
buy better goods, manutactured 
light in their own county or pro
vince. It’ this statement is true 
and 1 feel sure it is true in some 
isolated cases at least then it is 
time lor the merchants to think 
oncç or twice. It is easy for the 
merchants to “knock” the mail ol
der house, but the «piestion is whe
ther the most of tin- “knocking” 
that is done accomplishes any 
good. No one ever built up a big 
business by throwing mud at his 
competitor. Dig in, Triend, dig in, 
and you will have less time t< 
grumble. Be satisfied with a reas
onable profit. Let the people know 
what you have got for sale. Do 
not hide your business iglit und**r 
a bushel. The mail »-rder houses 
are spending thousands of dollars 
every yeai in cat a logo • and news
paper advertising t reach your 
customers while you are sitting 
back and saying s, cful thing* 
about the mail order » use and tin- 
people who buy from hem. Work 
more, think more. » *-rtise moi* 
and you will have -s time for 
scolding.—Sack ville ibune.
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Sit Robert Halve*., 
land, came to this . i

Resolved that xve extend to the hunting for several 
bei caved wife and family and to the Lit.tl * Sou-west Miram

, tVI i..i wiir i>o nmldo K
fi lends ot tho deceased our wannest 
sympathy in their affliction.”

“Resolved that the charters of this 
Court be draped in aiourning for 
thirty days as a token of respect for 
our departed Brother, that a copy of 
these resolutions fë sent to the 

son ••wing family, recorded on the. 
minutes of the Court aud that they 
be published in our local papers.”
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NOT GOOD POLITICS

Speaking of tie Naval 
mow being fouglft out at 
between the three political parties 
Liberals ( 'oiivrvntivrs, ami the 
Qu'ln-r Nat i- 'liai ist- -thuTOROX- 
TO WOKI.l » (owned and edited 
by \V. i'\ .McLean, the most inde
pendent, fearless and radical of the 
Conservative members of the 
House of ('ntnmpns: has this to 
say of the l oils; rvative contention 
that nothing should be done in the 
way of building a Canadian navy 
until an appeal to the people has 
been made:

‘ The Conservatives at Ottawa 
have had two tracks at defining 
their position in regard to the 
duty of Canada to herself and to 
the mother country iti connection 
with naval defence. First of ull 
they joined with the ruling Lib
erals in a unanimous declaration 
for a Canadian navy. This was 
at the opening of last session. Be 
fore the end cf the session they 
withdrew front this position and 
-substantially declared for ail im
mediate vote lot battleships and a 
relereuce ul' the .piestiun of a navy 
to the people. They are now tie 
elating that nothing be done in 
the way of a navy until an appeal 
to the country has been made.

"This switching of position and 
this declaration to do nothing but 
consult the people is an instance 
of misguided po'icy. Political 
parties must keep their faith as 
individuals must, although if you 
find yourself wrong there is noth
ing like confessing it

"But on the other point it is 
altogether contrary to the ideas of 
responsible government for a party 
to say that they can do nothing 
until the people have been con
sulted. The patty in opposition 
can always say that they decline 
to propound any policy, and that 
they cannot express any opinion 
other than to negative the govern
ment one. But in a matter of 
supreme importance such as the 
defence of the country or the de
fence of the unpire for a party to 
say that they desire to put the 
responsibility upon the people, is 
to our mind impolitic and an im
possible proposal; because to our 
mind the defence of the country 
must always rest upon the' coun
try’s best men and the ones who 
are trained to polities and who are 

■ supposed to know the situation 
better than the ordinary citizen. 
Parliament is for that purpose. 
Thé ordinary citizen is not com
petent in a general way to frame 
up a war policy or to declare war 
should it he in order.

"We do not believe that any 
country con'd remain in existence 
whose policy in regard to its de
fence was left to vote of the peo
ple. If there are any cases in point 
we would like to see them stated. 
For a party that has the reputa
tion of being conservative and pro- 
British, and that assumed the re
sponsibility of establishing a mili
tia service for this country to say 
that it lias not a policy in regard 
to its defence other than what the 
people of the country may decide 
on any referendum, is a confession 
of weakness or it may be the 
straining alter the somewhat 
doubtful object of putting the 
other follow in a hole. But it is 
not good politics for Conservatives 
or those who believe in responsible 
government.'

SUNDAY SERMONS
Next Sunday Dec. 11th, the Rev. 

J. A. Cnoper of Derby will officiate 
at St. Andrew's church both 
morning and evening and also at 
St. Mark's, Nelson in the after
noon. The Rev: W. J. Bate Rec
tor of St. Andrew’s will le that 
Sunday at Black ville and Urey 
Rapide.

MRS. W.M. JENKINS 
TIh- death of Emma, live Russell, 

wife cf William Jenkins, occurred at 
the h une ot tier sister, .Mrs. Charles 
Edmonds, yesterday morning. De
ceased had been a sufferer from con- 
sumptiou for several months. She 
was a native of this enmity, and a i Ltd answered that the rutitiin, 
faithful member of the Roman Cath
olic Church. She leaves two young 

liMren, also three sisters, Mrs. Ed
munds, Mrs. (ten. Major ,.f Nelson, 
and one in Loggivville.

THOMAS HOREN 
His tunny friends regret to hear of

the illentil, Sunday' liiglilt, in Chicago,
at the homo of bis sen, Rev. Dr. Ho-
ben. of Thomas J i obeli, late Supci in-
.U'htTeut of the Fro doriot <m branch of
tin* 1 . B.U. Mr. ilobvn had been sup-
(*1U1I minted but a few weeks and lmd
been in Chicago only thm ‘ weeks.
Ho i-' survived by four ( liildren. Rw.
Allan, Professor in Ob ira go Univei -
■My: Mrs. (Rov. j XV. R. Robinson.
Mrs. Harry H-opj >ei\ SIt. Jolm, and
Mrs. Dr. Coburn of South Dakota.

The Newcastle Board of Trade 
held its regular monthly meeting 
last evening, Pres. Hennessy in the 
chair, E. A. McCurdy secretary.

Communication was read from 
Public Works Department replying 
to Bat rd’s request for installation 
of Town Clock in Post Office build
ing, stating that no appropriation 
had yet been made but the matter 
would have careful consideration.

Also from P. 0. Department re 
delay in forwarding English Mail 
from Ritnouski to Maritime points 
between Ritnouski arid St. dolt: 
and Halifax, between opening of 
navigation and putting in of Ocean 
Limited, stating that points had 
been taken up with Halifax Board j 
to which hoard the Department

of
more trains lay with the I. K. 0., 
the P. O. Department being willing 
to pay for the transport of mails 
on said trains. -The mail matter 
on maritime trains was not large 
enough to warrant special trains 
paid for by P. O. Department 
Postal appropriations were not 

No doubt the 
Now the hulk

sufficient to do so.
Ho- time would come, 
in- of the postal revenue comes from 
"I Montreal, Toronto and the West. 

The Postal surplus lor whole Dom
inion for 1909 was 8809,237, hut 
the deficit on Maritime section was 

''’nearly 8293.100. Also front W. 
S. Loggic in same strain.

Re down river postal service the 
Secretary reported progress and 

Mr. Iloben was Sept, f the Canada was granted extension ot time.
Eastern many years and was mover-______________
sally respected. | ST. ANDREW’S

MRS. AMAND.X H. FORSYTHE 
riit* late Mrs, Amanda JE., widow of 

the late John Forsythe, Whitney ville, 
who oied at the residence of her son 
William, in Whitncyville, Friday,

DAY IN CHATHAM
The annual banquet of the men’s 

j union ot* St. Andrew’s church, 
Chatham, was held Wednesday 

: evening. Upwards of 100 were 
after having suffered a long time from Present' >ieu‘ Governor Tweedie 
paralysis, was buried in Sc Stephens 1‘n responding to the toast of Ills 
cemetery, Wlntnevville, yesterday i he*ltb> sald the daY was the annl" 
«fieruo .il, Rw. E. E. Moxvat eouducl-1 versarY o1’ the birth of St. Andrew 
mg services. The pall hearers were | wll°, from all accounts, was a very 
James Johnston, Archie Menzies, j flood man. And it also happened 
James Young, Peter Russell, Thomas l;’ be his own birthday. No doubt 
Sherard and Alex. Hutchinson. The
late Mrs. Forsythe was 78 years of 
age. She was a native of North Esk 
parish, her maiden name being Mc- 
K end rick. Her husband predeceased

there were also many other good 
men whose anniversary it was. He
poke of the loyalty of New Bruns

wick. Rev. G. Dickie, of St. John, 
was the guest of the evening and 
delivered the principal address. 
The tables were placed in the form 
ot St. Andrew’s cross. A male 
quartette and orchestra furnished 

S, A., John of Chat- i Scotch airs. The toasts were re- 
of Whitneyville. j sponded to by Lieu. Governor D. 

M.kskis. Mull in & Hogan weie the mi- j McLaughlin, J. L. Stewart, editor, 
being in of the Chatham Wot Id, Rev. F. C.

her about 13 years. She leaves only 
one child — William Forsythe of 
Whitneyville and the following 
brothers: Malcolm and Hugh McKvn- 
drivk of the U 
ham and Jan

dertakers, Mr. E. A. Mullin

DONALD FRASER 
The funeral of Mr. Donald Fraser, 

who died on Saturday at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. John Ingram xvus 
held yesterday afternoon, interment 
in St. James Cemetery, Rev. S. J. 
Mac Arthur conducting the services. 
The pall beaters were Messrs. Daniel 
Hogan, John Koran, Re trick Hennes
sy, J tunes Falconer, Geo. Stables and 
Geo. S. S tot hart. Deceased was 
about 78 years of age. He was bom 
iu Tabusintao and resided here for a 
number of years. About twenty 
three years ago he went to Btown- 
ville. Me., where he remain »d till last 
July, when lie returned to Newcastle. 
Deceased was twice married, his sec
ond wife, (Miss Rebecca Ingram), pre- 
decessing him on November second, 
ult. By his first wife, (Miss Camp
bell, Gloucester County) he leaves four 
children; John, of Boston; William, 
a conductor ôn the Eastern C. P. R.; 
Mrs. John Ingram, Newcastle; and 
a daughter married in Boston. De
ceased was a Presbytei ian and highly 
respected.

Simpson
others.

of Dougla^town and

HARCOURT

DR, COOK IS
HOT SURE

Dr. Frederick___A. Cook, ‘Zi the
Brooklyn explorer, in an 'article 
which will be published in Hampton’s 
Magazine, confesses that he does .not 
know whether he reached the North 
Pole or not. Dr. Cook willj return to 
the United States with his wife .and 
children Dec. 22 in order to spend 
Christmas. He says that at^the time 
he convinced himself "he hadjdis- 
covered the pole he was half mad. He 
had spent two years in his quest and 
during that time endured hunger and 
privation that, he says, would un
balance any mind.

O/LSTOXIZA..
Bean the >#Ite Kind You Him Always Song*

Harcourt, Dec. 1—Mrs. G. H 
Alien and Miss Jessie Dunn re
turned this week from Sheffield, 
where they had been attending the 
funeral of their nephew, the late 
William Barker. Mrs. Allen has 
since returned to her hume in Dal- 
housie Jet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Thurber, of 
Millerton, were visiting friends 
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fearon on 
their return from the'r wedding 
trip, were guests for a couple of 
Rays of Rev. F. H. and Mrs 
Thomas.

Gilchrist Allen, student of Mount 
Allison, spent a few days with 
relatives in this village.

Master Wilfrid Coruder returned 
this week from Moncton hospital 
where he had been taken for medi
cal treatment.

Mesirs. W. W. Gumming and W. 
F.Buckley returned on Monday 
from a two day’s hunting trip, 
having succeeded in bringing down 
a moose and a deer.

* We Build * 
“CLASSY CLOTHES’

Don’t send your order out of Town 
WE PLEASE EVERYBODY 

Look over our Clothes and you will 
be Sure to give us a Trial. 

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

JAS. CALDER,
High Class Tailor. Carter Block

MEN WANTED
We want a reliable man in each locality »o introduce 
and advertise our Royal Purple Stock and Poultry 
Specifics, and other goods, direct to consumera as 
well as to merchants. $15 a week and expenses or

AWJ WW ÏWV WW VWV WW WW WtfV tiWtf
The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS 
WORTH

OF

READING 
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUNIW6K
SEND

in your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

OUR

| RATES FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW

Try us and see the good 
that will result

ISTiZ/irBi

Let Us Furnish You with 
Letter Heads, 

ill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

OR IN FACT!

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line.
ata-A'iL:. 4

commission. No exp
advertised goods in Canada, 
particulars.

V. â. JtiHUMS MÎ6. M.

needed. The largest
Write at once for

wee*, oil

end, or Bring your orders^ and 
we will doflthe rest.

We Supply and Print

aDVOëflTE 
PUBLISHING

e©., LTD.

:» •v- ’ ■> — .;a-.
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RECEIVED AN ADDRESS
Before leaving for Chicago Mrs. 

D; K. Cool received an address and 
handsome brooch from the Pres
byterian Ladies’ Guild. Mrs. 
James Bundle read the address ar.d 
Mrs. J. Mitchell Falconer made the 
presentation.

ACCEPTED POSITION
[N CHATHAM 

W. B. Scribner who has been dis 
penning clerk in the Prince County 
Drugstore, Suminerskle, P. E. I.', has 
resigned his position and accepted 
si miliar position in the drugstore of 
C. I’. Hickey, Chatham.

Woman s Power
MEW. Over Man

A SUCCESS PEL OPKRATtON
The many friends of Mrs. (Rev.) W. 

R. Robinson, of West St. John, will be 
pleased to hear that the operation 
which she underwent in Saint Luke's 
Hospital,' Chicago, li.xs been, success
ful and she is recovering her strength. 
Mrs. Robinson was formerly Miss llo- 
ben, of (iihs in, (laughter of Mr. Thus, 
E. lloben, ex-superintendent of the 
Canada Eastern Railway.—Wvdncs- 
dav’s (ileaner.

METHODIST CHURCH SERVICES 
Sunday morning at 11 p. m. and 

evening at 7 p. m. A short service of 
sung will be conducted by the pastor 
before the regular meeting opens. The 
Rev. W. A. Ross General Secretary of 
N. B., P. K. 1., Sunday School 
Association will be Liu* preacher for 
the evening. Everybody welcome. All 
seats free.

FOLLANSBEE & COMPANY

SIJCC ESS EUE lie .N T ERS 
During |,he last few days of the 

season, Mr. Allan Ritchie, Jr., shot a 
moose and two deer.

Mr. Dennis Doyle chief game 
warden, did not allow the season to 
end without securing his moose.

Superintendent Sparks of the N. B 
Telephone Co., enjoyed a hunting 
Ivin hi the woods near Boies town with 
Dr. Pedclin, the local manager. Mr. 
Spacks got a large moose too.

Local and Provincial
“1 had been troubled with con

stipation for two years and tried all of 
the best physicians in Bristol, Trim., 
and they could do nothing for me,"' 
writes Thus. E. Williams, Middlcboro, 
Ivy. “Two packages of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me." 
For sale by all dealers."

SAZ.X| BAD ACCIDENTS
Mr. Thomas Vye, while, recently 

working on Sheep House Brook met 
with an unfortunate accident, ail axe 
entering his hot and inflicting a nasty 
bruise. Dr. K. J. Desmond attended 
him. -V log rolled wver on Mr. Mich
ael Mu/./eVaU's leg at Hon. John Bur- 

was badly

Every family lias need of a good, 
reliable liniment. For sprains, bruises, 
soreness of the muscles and rheumritic 
pain* there is none better than 
Chamberlain"

m
Sold by all deale

TOWN IN DARKNESS 
A rather serious accident at the 

Newcastle Power House on Wednes
day evening depleted the lighting 
sei vice and the town was in darkness 
for some time. Mr. Murray made 
rapid and effective repairs undei the 
circumstances and lie is to he commen
ded for getting matters straightened 
out in such a short time. The acci
dent occurred at 7.15 o’clock. The 
nozzle leading to the pan of No. 1 tu
bular boiler became loosened and the 
water could not act. Rather than 
have move serious consequences, Mr. 
Murray placed No 1 immediately out 
of commission. The third boiler when 
ignited was in excellent condition and 
in thirty minutes the house lights 
were on. The third boiler acted with 
No. 2. The street lights were turned 
on in full force about 11 o’clock.

We will Give Away j8 lbs. BEST 
GRANULATED SU G All

With Ever)' Ten Dollar Cash Purchase. This offer will I 
Good from NOVEMBER 29th to DECEMBER 6th.. ami applies to £ 
kimls of goods carried by us. In addition to this we mark» 
all goods at a Great Discount for this Sale.

Christmas gifts at DickFon 
Troys for old and young. HORSE AT AUCTION 

I am instructed to sell at Public 
Auction oil Monday, the 12th Dec. 
at 3 o’clock, p. m., in front of the 
Post Office in the Town of Chatham, 
that young well bred Stallion “Border 
R,” Terms Cash.
Chatham, N. B., Dec. 5th, 1910.

Win. Wyse,
Auctioneer,

NAVIGATION CLOSED
The ferry boat made lmr last 

trip on Saturday lust anil the 
steamer Mitamichi yesterday.
WSHa «
f NEC Li CTED COLDS, Pain in the 
Chest, and all diseases of the Lungs, 
are cured by using Allen’s Lung 
Baleam.

THEWE HAVE TO THANK 
JAPANESE for Menthol, which when 
applied in Davis’ Menthol Salve is un
equalled to soothe and heal insect

LADIES' COATS. SUITS and SKIRTS,
Suits, .ill this i 

$to to $20 Sizi 
Less 15 per cent 
Coats all colors and styles j 

$7.50 to $20.00. 
Skirts all colors and styles | 

$2.00 to Si2.00. j
LADIES' FURS

Mink Marmot Stoles
reg. $7 for $ 6 28 !

“ " “ 9 “ 7-5^
“ “ “ 12 “ 10.98

DRESS GOODS.
vies quality

34 10 40HANDSOME DliUt! STORE 
Those who rtesire to purchase any

thing in the line of drugs, also post 
cards and the thousand and one 
Christmas novelties that are found 
this time of year in an up-to-date 
medical dispensary, should visit Dick- 
Don and Troy’s new and attractive 
shop. Neatness, order and -a full line 
to pick from are characteristic feat
ures of their establishment. Give 
them a call.

Everything new’ in Xmas gifts 
at Dickison Az Troys.

Saturday evening. Miss Rachael 
Howe stepped into a cellar way that 
had been left open. She fell to the 
cellar dislocating her hip. Medical 
aid was at once summoned and the 
limb was put back into place. Miss 
Howe will be laid up for several weeks. 
The accident was a very painful one.

All SII,-ui
MEN'S CLOTHINGMONEY IN POTATOES

Clements & Co., Fredericton, 
will lease 250 ocres of land along 
the St. John river and grow pota
toes on a large scale next year for 
the Cuban market,

Men s Su s reg 815 for

:tincS. OF T
The annual meeting of the Keut- 

Northuuiberluiid District Division. 
Sons of Temperance, will be held at 
Harcourt, Friday afternoon, January 
20th next. Each Division is entitled 
to send one delegate ami one addition
al delegate for every ten active mem
bers. Each of tlie other thirteen di
visions are urged to follow the ex
ample of those at 1) mglastown and 
Burnt Church and make a special ef
fort to raise money this month in aid' 
of Cainphelltnn division rebuilding 
their Hull. Divisional reports for 
quarter ending Dec. 31st, 1910, and 
full statement of attendance at divi
sion meetings, May 1 to Dec. 31, should 
be handed in to the District Scribe, 
11. 11. STUART, BOX tW, NEW-

COLLEGE OVERCOATS
THE SYSTEM NEEDS NITROGEN 

The system needs nitrogenous food. 
Beef is nitrogenous, but is now very 
expensive. Clark s Pork and l .cans 
cheaply appetizingly and wholesomely 

sneed of nitrogen. 
Montreal.

T on’t wait till your hair is gone. 
Use BEAR1NE (the genuine bear’s 
pomade) in time and save it. 50c. a

The quicker a cold is gotten rid of 
the less the danger from pneumonia 
and other serious diseases. Mr. B. W. 
L. Hall, of Waverly, Va., says: “1 
firmly believe Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to he absolutely the best 
preparation on the market for colds. 
I have recommended it to my friends 
and they all agree with me4’ For sale 
by all dealers.

BOYS' SUITS
50 Boys' Suits 2 x 3 j 

Worth 84.50 to 85,00 
This Sale $2.98,

Wm. Clark, Mir

TEA AND SALE 
The Women’s Auxilary of St. 

Andrew’s church are preparing for 
thé Annual Tea and Sale to he held 
Dec. 15th. Don’t forget the date.

AT THE WINTER FAIR 
Premier llazen and Hon. Dr. Land

ry, commissioner of agriculture, rep
resented the government of New 
Brunswick at the formal opening of 
the Maritime Winter Fair at Amherst 
on Monday, while the premier and 
Hon. Mi. Flemming will attend the 
interprovincial conference at Ottawa,

We have arrangements with head quarters and will 
sell Stanfield’s Pure Wool • Underwear for

$l.oo Per Garment.
Remember the Place and the Kind STANFIELD'S.SMALL POX AMONG THE INDIANS 

The small pox epidemic in the 
countjrtias spread to the Indian re
serve at Eel Ground. Thos. Sannifas 
returned on Wednesday from the 
Indian reserve, near the Big Hole, 
and it was found he suffered from 
small pox. Prompt measures were 
taken and San n i fas was placed under 
quarantine. The Indian department 
has ordered tnat alj the Indians be 
vaccinated immediately.

A GREAT BUILDER.—“Tlie I). & 
I«.” Emulsion is a great builder. It 
gives weight, adds healthy flesh, and 
altogether overcomes any downward 
tendency of health. CLARKE&CO

BIG FIRE IN CHATHAM 
Fire broke out in a Chinese laundry 

adjoining W. T. L. Weldon’s tailor 
stcrc, Chatham on Thursday. A line 
of clothes hanging over the stove 
collapsed and the clothes caught fire, 
The blaze was soon got under control, 
though the lower floor was gutted, 
The property belongs to Mr. Weldon, 
who carries some insurance. The 
damage is estimated at about $2,000.

When you have a cold get a bottle, 
of Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. It 
will soon fix yen up all right and will 
ward off any tendency toward pneu
monia. This remedy contains no opium 
or other narcotic and may be given as 
confidently to a baby as to an adult. 
Sold by all dealers.

School Standing MEN S OUTFITTERS
For November

- JUST ARRIVED |
Gar Gravenstein Apples

HARKINS ACADEMY 
Grade I—1, Jack McKay, 2, Eliza

beth Nicholson and Jaraçs Fogun.
Grade II—1, Kate Cassidy; 2, Maud 

Keating; 3, Helen White.
Grade III—1, Aitken Ingram; 2, 

Willis Petrie; 3, Gwendolin Belyea.
Grade V—1, I^ars Oquist, (97); 2, 

Etilah M. Stuart, (92); 3» Minnie Adair,
m)

Grade VIII—1, Lena Doucett; 2, 
Gordon Brainier; 3, Katie Blajk,

DROPSY AN D HEART DISEASE. 
—“For ten years I suffered greatly 
fiom Heart Disease. Fluttering of the 
Heart and Smothering Spells made 
my life a torment. Dropsy set in. My 
physician told me to prepare for the 

Cure for

HIGH GRADE FLOUR 
The Stothuvt Mercantile Co. Ltd., 

have just received the first car of 
King’s Quality Flour to be brought 
into Newcastle. This flour being the 
very highest grade of Manitoba 
wheat flour, should command a ready 
sale in this section, especially as the 
price is no higher than other first 
class Manitoba flours, and every 
person wishing a really high class 
article should tiy King’s: Quality.

NATURE REVOLTS AGAINST 
HIGH LIVING and it has set its seal 
to it by adding to man's ailments the 
scourge of diabetes. Eminent medical 
men until recently proclaimed it a no 
cure disease, but South American 
Kidney Cure has knocked down their 
pet fallacy and has proved itself 
master of kidney disease in all its 
forms. Relief in six hours. Sold by A. 
E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—110

worst. I ti ied Dr. Agnew’ 
the Heart. One dose gave great relief, 
one bottle cured me completely.’’— 
Mrs. James Adams, Syracuse, N Y. 
Sold by A, E. SHAW’S Pharmacy.— 
107

Gape Cod and Bay du Vin Cranberries

GROCERIES
Breakfast foods of all kindst Chase & Sanborn’s coffee. 
Estabrook’s coffee. Camp coffee. Baker’s cocoa,
bendrops’ Cocoa. Motts' cocoa. "Robinson’ 1‘iit. Barley. 
Pkg. Cocoanut. Armour's Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren’s ' Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. Lea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Macouochies’ Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles. 
Lazenby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellies. Cox & Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
kinds. Biscuits, Fancy and Plain. Lime Juice. Fruit 
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate. Beef. Hams 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar.

Shorts. Bran. 
Tobacco. 
Ganongs 
Whiting.

HAPPY HOUR
The Happy Hour is drawing big 

bouses every night The manager 
is putting on the best pictures pro
curable and Mr. Russell deserves 
credit for the way he looks after 
the interests of those who attend 
the "Dime” during each week. Mr. 
Win- Stewart is the popular singer 
and Mr. Harrison Gough is the 
efficient piatf> player. Both are 
Newcastle boys. A change of 
film is put o i Monday Wednesday 
and Friday of each week.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications, as they rannot 
reach the. diseased portion of tlie ear. 
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is tiy constitutional re
medies. Deafness is caused hy an in-
............................on of the mucous lining

Tube. Whei 
tube is inflamed you have a run

flamed conditi< 
of the EustachianWMY M0W f I_____________ _ __ _ .. _ milling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when : 
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the 
result, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube res
tored to its normal condition, hearing 
will be destroyed forever; nine cases 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrn) that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send for 
circulars, free.

F. J- CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

Commence the Xmas baking and place your 
order with tüS. The New Fruit is now in and -

V Prices are just as low as they can be.
V 5
■f* Late Valencia Layer Raisins, <r
■ft Seeded Raisins, Table Raisins.
•ft Sultana Raisins. Cleaned Currants, *$•

LEMON, ORANGE AND CITRON PEEL. CANDIED CHERRIES.
T SHELLED WALNUTS AND ALMONDS. FLAVORING EXTRACTS ^ 
^4 AND SPICES OF ALL KINDS, ALMOND PASTE in j lb. TINS. ^ 

fp APPLES, CRANBERRIES, GRAPEFRUIT, GRAPES, ORANGES ^

Granulated Sugar. Coru Meal,
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. I Buckets. Brooms. 
Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples. 
G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Parf, Oil.

Vinegars, White Wine and Cider.CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

flu Kind You Hava Always Sought
Boars the . s/V/r .__

GEO. STABLES
GROCER,PEOPLE'STHE

Pleasant St Phone 111AT THE OLD FISH STORE,9t4uf4>4>4|4t4t4*1f4l4t4t4>4|4t X4*4‘4*4*4*4*4‘4‘X
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boil. on tv
Ch ^

Butter i
Pbfatocii
f'lOUP.”

till Iff I-lax M

mi!

Government

(A Va.<>$iVL'.l L. LvLiKami:
1 ; -, < • i . -oo<l clean fresh, 

in- j '•'; t< from KOYA1*
i tl.I' FI.OVR — bread and

: y ; ml .' V.ies und muffins and 
• ;g<tcr< and in lb it 

v. " nil get better food- and be 
’-.•rani dthier injthe long run.

If v - -, --nd in your address and the 
nam 'd' , : r yqu vvill receive a
cot of "Oailvic’s _
n-xb^o^-iT^wik” 
co- l~"> tried /y^/TSnII
and tested recipes.

I ‘Lui T

N vwv ic Floor Mills Co. 
Limited. 34Be sure you get the pei die, 

Davis .X- Lawrence V ~>., Mont: .1.
MONTREAL i I ■ hi inn! -." (■ •{ :u s me hank

! i.-i.Imt fitiuih ial iusiitulion, ainl tliât 
sum of i ..hi i hvusaml « i- .Unis l .il 

; v, j; hih iiwii ) i at i x . and i-v.-i y y< ar fur 
! •.!,<: j<it\in* in "f 11. interest on the 
j s-ftid llundi-, ! deni,

And farther i -■ H d tint appliea 
tion he made to the Législature of 
lie- province uf Now Brunswick sit. 
file coming .-ession for legislation to 
carry into • fleet the provisions of 
this resolution.

A commit ti e was appointed to in. 
tci x i'-w Pro. et 1 lazen and discuss 
town inatteis.

The Com.cil then adjourued.

«wI hit. hCanada s most 
k om for table1 )min

Practical HorseshoeingEXCHANGED GREETINGS 
ST, ANDREW’S DAY

round I In
Connections with Grand Trunk 

Raiiwa Trains at Bonaven- 
ture Union Station For 

Western Points

I’unul

We have in stock the largest assortment of horses 
ewcastle— 25 different styles to choose from.
Wo sh oe all kinds ol horses, heavy and light. 1 vork 
mteed. None hut experienced workmen employed.

Invest 25 cents in a box of 
Davis’ Menthol Salve- (‘{The 
I >. '& L.") and be prepared for 
a hundred ailments, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 
annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises,insect stings,cuts, piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 
always useful fof some trouble, 
and should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

Telegram Received by the Caledonian 
Society of Restigouche, and the 

Answers.
mss

W. J HOGAN-St. Andrew’s Day, llm day of 

Scotchmen the world over was very 
quietly spedt. here. The following 
telegrams were received, hy President 
Geo. G. McKenzie and the answers 
to them.

St. John, Nov. .'.Oth 
President Caledonian Society 

Campbell ton
AVo’ve heard this while how you’ve 

•een lieket by yon big five, got nearly 
•ticket, b«t now xve trust you’v-- 
un tied a wicket and daen weel and 
that again yor a thrang at it, the brae 
tae sped.

R. B: Patterson 
Pres. St, Andrew’s Society.

Campbell ton, Nov. 30. 
B. B. Patterson,

Pres. St. Andrew’s Society,
St. John.

Pegs, by a muckle fire got nearlv 
lieket, but by my faith we’re no yet 
nickel,—na—na.

Goo. G. Mjfxenzie, 
President Caledonian Society. 

Fredericton. Nov. 30. 
Pres Caledonian Society,

Campbellton,
Oor hearts to despondency we neev 

xx ill submit, for we’ve aye been pro
vided for and sac. will ye yet,

A- Strong MeFarlane, Pres.
* Campbell ton, Nov. 30. 

A. Strong McFarlane,
Fredericton,
Feth by the fire we goi a leckin. 

Were no deed yet—were aye still 
kickin,

Geo.U. McKenzie,
Pre. Cal. Society 
Halifax, Nov. 30. 

Pres. Caledonian Society,
Campbellton,
Here s new Scotias greetings an 

may the clofchin vill mak ye canty on 
fair St. Andrexv’s nicht.

Murdock Chisholm 
Pres. North British Society.

Campbellton, Nov. 30. 
Murdoch Chisholm 

Pres, North British Society,
Since the fire, man, we canna yj 

barely a gill. We’ve nae barge 
brue so hoo cau we yill.

Geo, G. McKenzie, 
Pres. Cal. Society

CO YEARS6 Opposite Public SquarePhone 68EXPERIENCE

HOTEL aiRAltllCM
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. /•■ WHALES, Proprietor

Newcastle. Mirainichi N. B.

W hat School for My Daughter?
Tsaoe Marks 

'TSy.: ■ .•>-tj-v Designs
, CO-’VRIOHTS &C.

Anronoacn-u ' a rketch artel de«crlntlo»v mf.r 
ruiclily Mccr. i on,-oi>ini<>n frta whet 
iivenllon la prnhnVIy nntehinMe. Cumint.,,. ... 

t lonaalrictlyc-•-.Li-lent ini. HANDBOOK on i*»t(on,* 
m nt free. (>Mi v ucetvy l"ur securing putviii.w.

Patents tak- ti to much AIuhu fc Co. rucvlvt 
special notice, tv.- houticharge, it: tbe

Mount Allison Ladies’ CollegeWILL MAKE HAIR GROW

It is the Largest Ladies’ College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Towh.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and’ Training"
It Offers Household Science Courses.

“Certificate is (Justification for Teaching in New Brunswick Soho o
It Offers Fine At1 L.ourses.

“Dire tor an R. C. A."
ts Aim là True Education, not Surface Culture.

BECAUSEPrepared from the grease 
of Hie Canadian Bear. 
Delicately perfumed.

HOTEL MIRAMICHI A handsomely iJuMrnt d v ily. Large >t.< 
- -i’,ati -a of n.-y r- -io juuniul. Tortus 
i am la. u y tau-,poatoh'o prepaid. Bold 
j.JJ newsdealer .
P’llUM C f«n Mm» V f ee atale on 

Application to 
DR. B. C. BORDEN 

Sackvllle, N. B.

Tei< t>h■" Cvnncctton in Each lioom 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Bnildinj is of' Brick with Adequate Fire 
Prutiction

Situa1 - The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Para< lise

Urst /• •mi • Pri i ley es on the North Shore 
Prorited

Iinpi" ' 1 LL'hefs

. .. .1. , tn O* _. r-The Standard Pomade
jtideà lor 40 Years.

L---- All Dealers 50c. per Jar.

Davis 3c Lawrence Co., ?.tontrcal. FIVE CillLDREN LEFT.
r— iN.n TTED 11HUB 

Mr. (ivt). Smith! >f Mom Kill, I. <\ It- 
bridge fovvimm, white working here 
tin Siitimlny was injured. While 
shipping <i linisting p< l«\ lit* slipped 
and fell on account of the ice and 
and broke one h^ne of an ankle. His 
Vrutlier. Mr. Ross Smith, of Moncton, 
came to Campbellton on Sunday to 
look after the injured man and took 
him home. The" injury is not very

M0THLR DPT) OF CONSUMPTION 
AND ONI LITTLE GIRL IS NOW 
AT GRAVL-NMURST.nies

in the ad

Mullin O. Hogan
time ugo a woina: 

v.uicctl sVagr-.-. of tuberculosis died in her 
own home. By h r death live little ones were 
Li (without, til- re of their mother. There 

- x\ :ts money enough in the family to make 
some provision for the rare of the children, 
blit if. was almost impossible to secure any
one who would t ender this service, so afraid 
are many fieOple of this dread disease. A 
visitor to the homo says that time and time 
again she had found the baby sleeping in 
her sick- mother’s bed, and near by food 
was stored from which the children par
took. A sequel is revealed in the fact that 
to-day one of these five children is a 
patient in Grax'enhurst, and the baby is in 
the children’s ward at the Toronto Free 
Hospital lor C mstviiptivas.

Iv is for the euro of sucli sufferers as these 
that the Muskomi Free Hospital for Con
sumptives has been built. The tax on the 
accommodation is heavy, and the Trustees 
have only been able to make the large ex
tensions of the present year by borrowing 
heavily from the bank. An appeal is now 
mule for funds to help on this work and 
provide a place where children, such as are 
referred to here, may find a home with good 
possibilities of cure.

Contributions may be sent to W. J. 
Gage, Esq., Chairman Executive Com 
mittee, 84 Spadina avenue, or Sec.-Trees. 
NationaLSnnilarium Association, 347 King 
St. W., Toronto.

The Muskoka Free Hospital accepts pa
tients from any part of the Dominion, and 
not a single patient has ever been refused 
because of poverty.

Clothes
UNDERTAKERSPressing The Best Line of

CasKets and UndertaK 
ers* Supplies

On the North Shore.
A FIRST CLASS

H t V ti3 I N : )V t ;:rN3

< ‘Ii.Hi Vn-Hsed and Cleaned 
the most VI’-TO-DATK mnnev

BERT STEWART
OVER KETHRO’S SHOP

Opposite Public Square.
All Work received Promptly 

Attended. June

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot lx* cured by Hall’s Catau-h 
Cure.

F. .1 CHENEY & GO., Toledo, U.
Wv the undersigned have known F 

J. Cheney for the last 1"> years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligations 
ihadc by his firm.

Walding, Kin.ian & Vfarvin, 
Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood

Orders left at Hogan’s blacksmith shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

MAY 3 TELEPHONE 68

0 J. McCULLY. M, A.,M. D
Graduate Royal College or 6 irgery L 

on England.

SPECIALIST*

lsoasoo zt Bye, Ear snd Tàrssr
Y. M. C. A Building, 

Moncton, N. B

COALCOALand mucous surfaces of lhe system. 
Testimonials sent fr< e. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con- 
stipation.

The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 
Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 25, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

HEAVY STORMS 
While other portions of the province 

and Quebec have been experiencing 
heavy storms, Campbellton has es
caped, We hava had a week of un
settled mild weathèr with snow, but 
only in «moderate quantities. The 
season has been remar kably mild for I 
this time of year and has been of great They were in full bloonCaud were as 
benefit to contractors. | yellow as in spring time. ‘

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought
MEN WANTED
We want a reliable man in each locality .0 introduce 
and. advertise our Royal Purple Stock nnd Poultry 
Specifics, and other goods, direct to consumers as 
well as to merchants. Jl5 * w<*k and expenses or 
commission. No experience needed. The largest 
advci tised goods in Canada. Writ# at ont e for 
particulars.

Bears the

McMURDO & MATHESON«mature of

W. A. JENKINS MFG CO. LONDON, CM.
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the cliff.
Extra precautions were taken to 

guard the women from attacks from 
the inside. The window bars were j t|)aj nol, 
locked securely,’ and heavy bolt., were l;,.tViil 
placed on the doors leading to the low
er regions. It was now only too ap
parent that Skaggs and Wyckholme 
had wrought well in anticipation of a 
rebellion by the native shareholders.
Each window had its adjustable 
grates; every outer door was protected 
by heavy iron gates.

By nightfall Deppingttam’.s forces 
were in -full possession of every ad
vantage that their position afforded.

Chase came from his room, still stiff 
and sore, but with fresh, white band
ages on his blistered hands. He asked 
and received permission to light a cig
arette and then dropped wearily into n 
seat near the princess, who sat upon 
the stone railing. Her trim, graceful 
figure was outlined against the dark
ness. A delicate, senuous fragrance 
exhaled from her person, filling him ! j(,s 
with an indescribable delight and lan
guor; the spell of her beauty was upon 
him, and he felt the leap of his blood.

“If I were you," he said at last, 
reluctant to despoil the picture, “1 
wouldn’t sit up there. It would be a 
very simple matter for one of oui 
friends to pick you off with a shot 
from below. Please let me pull up a 
chair for you."

She smiled languidly, without a trace 
of uneasiness in her manner.

“Dear officer of the day. do you think 
they are so foolish as to pick us off iE 
particles? Not at all. They will dis
pose of us wholesale, not by the piece 
By the way, has Neenab been made 
quite comfortable?"

“I believe so. She and Selim hive 
the room beyond mine, thanks to Lady 
Deppingham."

“Agnes tells me that she Is very in
terest! ng--qui to like a princess out ol 
a fairy book. You recall the princesses 
who were always being captured by 
ogres and evil princes and afterward 
satisfactorily rescued by those dear 
knights admirable? Did Seliui steal 
her in the beginning?"

“You forget the pot of sapphires and 
the big ruby."

“They say that princesses can be 
bought very cheaply."

“Depends entirely upon the quality 
of princess you desire* It’s very much 
like buying rare gems or old paintings,
I’d say. Speaking of princesses and 
ogres, has it occurred to you that you 
would bring a fortune iu the market?"

“Mr. Chase!"
“You know. It’s barely possible that 

you may be put in a matrimonial shop 
window if Von Blitz and his friends 
should capture you alive. Ever think 
of that?"

“Good heavens! You—why, what a 
horrible thing to say!"

:: “You won't Ming as much In th6 
south sea market as you would in 

: Rapp-Thorbepg or Baris, but I dare 
: say you could be sold for’’—
: “Blease, Mr. Chase, don't suggest 
: anything so atrocious," she cried, some- 
: thing like terror in bejr voice.

“Neeuab’s father sold her for a hand
ful of gems," said he, with distinct 

j meaning in his voice. She was silent,
’and he went on after a moment. “Is 
there so much difference, after all,

: where one is sold, just so long as the 
: price Is satisfactory to all concerned?"

“You are very unkind, Mr. Chase." 
she said with quiet dignity. “I do not 

! deserve your sarcasm." j
f “I humbly plead for forgiveness,” he 
aald, suddenly contrite. “It was beast

' x uii ..lit/, a mi i;.-i U '• •
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CHAPTER XIX.
f I.AGUE IS ANNOUNCED, 

next morning a steamship 
I Hying the English tlag came to 
^ itnvhur off Aratat, delivered 

„Y ami received mail bags and 
r tui hour’s stay steamed uway in

j We were all expected io die of t :i • 
■ plague—that’s what wv were—and i 
: realized that Tommy Atkins was vlV 
] the boards forex r. 
j “We hadn’t any mow than got the 
| casü and valuables rea.M u, .smuggle 

aboard when down camv Rasul a upon 
i us—10 o’clock last night, your lord- 

ship. He had a dozen men with him, 
and he told every mother's sou of us

he tin ft oi the southeast trade winds | that our presence iu the town was not
-ay to Cape Colony. The men 

;it the chateau gazed longingly, help- I 
through their glasses at this 

hi.i hum-d visitor from the world 
they loved. They watched it until 
no'king was left to be seen except the 
fain; cloud of smoke that went to a 
pin point in the horizon. There had 

v ;m opportunity to com
ma ; : ■ x ill» ilie officers of the ship. 
Turn a-.’ay hurriedly, as if in
ala -m ; . ;i haste was signitieatit 

“Pci ha ; Y.- xvies succeeded iu get
till g a : d v. it h the officer who cam<
askew." aid Browne hopefully. “He 
*• mo ! he tlanger we are in."

Browne. Bowles hadn’t the 
luiia-e to communicate with 

:.] Chase “lie can’t huffy 
:er with In's Tommy Atkins 
x v outgrown it. just as lie 

n splimlid x\ bile it lasted, 
tin mow afraid of it now 

w of. my warships. 1 wish 
■ n e. ’ ay to get him and his 

tits- into the chateau, 
v i hi iff; < i what is coming

desired until after the ship had sailed

1Y>

help them '
•d

'll
'In

-•I-;

ft poor lîowkïs tlie 
îi:1 hi his dinky i »d 
I'-migan cap oi his," 
s if tie had not heard 
:tat k “Ilv put them 
a a xx-e the crowd that 
is threatened in tae 
v did his best, peer

l'h.

l’lte iv

: hnietl Britt suddenly, 
il one'of the big gates 

•ntl *.i tliv park. “1 be- 
hin : an attack !"

' i' l lie men in the Idl
ing it pellmell, picking 

;d \ rifles as they daslieti 
- hall.-, and out into tin- 

t then selves as well 
!.* I ix tin* b-'xeii trees, 
J his time then* had

eilv

iiTc

;ly."
: “American wit, 1 Imagine you call 
;it;” she said scornfully. “1 don’t care 
jto talk with you any longer.”
! “Won’tVou forgive me? I’m a poor 
j brute—don’t lnsb me. In two or three 
■ weeks I’ll step down and out of your 
[life; that will be penalty enough, don’t 
jyou think?”

“For whom?" she asked in a voice so 
;low that he could scarcely hear the
jn-ortto. Then she Jaughed Ironically. : of bullets' (rom"the'"oit»Me.

Once Inside the chateau

v t-a i- suddenly gave i
c a v :.<i r.x and boldly dashed ! 
:to the "pt n disregarding ail 

t Txxu ui tin» native park patrol ^ 
hastening toward the gate from I 
n 'ir.etion. Outside the huge, ' 
I gate :ï throng of men and j 

xv -men were congregated, dome of < 
Mu- men were vigorously slashing I 

< xx ay at the bars with sledges and I 
t mxvUars; others were crouching xvlth 

ifft s leveled - in the other direction! - 
“It s Bowles!" shouted Chase eagerly, j 
The situation at once became clear , 

to those inside the walls. Bowles and !
1 Ids friends, a score nil told, had man- j 
aged to reach the upper gate and were 

, now clamoring for admission, beset on 
I all sides by the enemy’s pickets.

“For God's sake, be quick 1” shouted 
Bowles. “There’s a thousand of them 

! coming up the mines road 11”
The gates were unlocked by the pa- 

, trol, and the panic stricken throng 
tumbled through them and scattered 
like sheep behind the high, sheltering 

i walls. Once more the massive gates 
. were closed and the bolts thrown 
down Just In time to avoid a fusillade

away. We were taken up into the 
hills by a squad of men. There wasn’t 
a man among us that didn’t know that 
we were to be killed as soon as the 
ship had gone. With our own eyes we 
saw the mail bags rifled and nearly ail 
of the mail destroyed. The pouches 
from the i bateau were buriv-l. 1 in
sula politely informed us that the 
plague had broken out-among the cha
teau serxatHs and that no mail could 
be sent out from that | ace. He id 
he intended to warn the ship’s officer 
of the danger iu landing, and- well, 
that explains the short stay of the 
ship and the absence of nearly all mail 
from the island. There won’t be an
other boat for three weeks, and they 
won’t land because of the plague. 
They will get word, however, that 
every one in the <• bateau has died of 
the disease and that scores of natives 
are dying every day.

“Well, we decided to break away 
from the guard and try to get to the 
chateau. It was their intention to 
take some of us hack t<> the ban!; this 
morning to open the vault and llie 
safes. That was to be our last act.
I fancy. About «1 this morning a 
dozen of the women came up to w livre 
we were being held. They were living 
from the town and van into rlie arms 
of our guard before they knew of their 
presence. It seems that those devils 
down their had set ont to kill their 
women because it was known that one 
of them had warned Mr. Chase of 
his danger. During the excitement 
brought about by their arrival in our 
camp wg made a sudden attack upon 
our guards. They were not expecting 
It, and we had seized their rifles before 
they could recover from their surprise.
I regret to say that we were obliged to 
kill a few of them in the row that fol- ; 
lowed. You let us in just in time. My 
word, it was a close shave.”

“It’s an ill wind that blows all evil,” 
said Deppingham. “Mr. Bowles, you 
are welcome. We arc a bit short of

“I do forgive. It is all that a prince 
;or a priuçess is ever asked to do, I’m
: beginning to believe. 1 also forgive 
-you for coming into my life."

“If 1 bad been a trifle more Intelli
gent 1 should not have come Into It at 

iall,” he said. She turned upon him 
; quickly, stung by the remark, 
j “la that the way you feel about It7* 

•he asked sharply.
“You don’t understand. A man of 

Intelligence would never have kicked 
Prince Karl. As a matter of fact. Iu 
trying to kick Prince Karl out of your

i unce msiae tne cnateau the fugi
tives, shivering with terror, fairly col
lapsed. There were three Englishmen 
in the party besides Bowles, and 
Chase recognized the Persian wives 
of Jacob von Blitz among the women 
who had been obliged to cast their lot 
with the refugees from Aratat The 
sister of Neenah and five or six other 
women who had been sold Into the 
island made up the remainder of the 
little group of trembling females.

The remainder of the men In the 
party, fourteen or fifteen in all, were 
of maav castes and nationalities and

Neenah had wafted Ktsscn to the proud 
dame* above.

ablebodied soldiers. May we count on 
you and the men who came with you?”

“To the end. my lord.” said Bowles, 
almost bursting his Jacket by Infla
tion. The others slapped their legs 
stanch ly.

The arrival of the refugees from

• Un... I* ’ 
•ll.v. going • 
tig. It buy. 
i row no xv ; i s 
;l hut it 

that l.is alft»
w l<.

“Spli-Uthii : ' way, liio Mlffiivli e.V I.u. . 
tion of Dvusiffa's \ a g rant lord. Thé 
other.-; looked up. interested. “Say, 
everybody, Lady Agnes and 1 have hi; 
upon a ripping scheme. It’s great!”

“To better our position ?” asked Dep- 
pingham.

“Position? What—oh. I see. Not ex
actly. What do you say to a charity 
ball, the proceeds to go to the survivors 
of the plague we’re expected to have?'’

Tee princess gave a quick, involun
tary iuuk at Chase’s face. Browne’s 
tall fellow countryman was now lean
ing against the rail beside her chair. 
She saw a look of surprised amuse
ment Hit across his lace, succeeded al
most instantly by a hard, dark frown 
of displeasure. He waited a moment 
and then looked down at her with un
mistakable shame and disapproval in 
his eyes.

“We might just as well be merry 
while we can,” Browne was paying. 
“Think of what the French did at the 
time of the commune. They danced 
and died like ladies and gentlemen. 
And our own forefathers, Chase, at the 
time of the American Revolution—re
inumber them too. They gave their 
balls and parties right under the muz
zles uf British cannon. And Vicksburg 
—New Orleans, too—in the civil war! 
Think of ’em! Why shouldn't we be as 
game and as gay as they?’’

‘ Cut they were earnest in their dis
tractions,” observed Deppingham, with 
a glance at his xvife’s eager face. “This 
could he nothing more than a travesty, 
a jest.”

“Oh. let us bo sports,” cried La ly 
Agues, falling into au American is in 
readily. “It may be a Jest, but what 
odds? Something t<> kill time with.”

“I dou l like Mr. Browne,” whispered 
Cenex va suddenly. Chase did not re
ply. She waited a moment and then 
went on. “lie is not like Deppingham. 
l>o you understand?”

Lady Deppingham came over to 
them at that instant, her eyes spar
kling.

“Its to he tonight.” she said. “A 
fashionable charitx ball—everything 
except the newspaper accounts, don’t 
you know. Committees and all that, 
it’s short notice, of course, hut life 
may he short. Vx'e'fl hue Aral ;nm- 

i baths. Persian dances, a growl m u h. 
electric lights aniKibsointvly ii<> money 
to distribute. That’s the way it usu
ally is, Now, Mr. Chase, don’t look 

; so sour! Be nice, please!” She put 
j her hand on his-arm and smiled up at 
I him so brightly that lie could not hold 
! out against her. She caught the touch 
of disapproval in Gcue.vra's glance, 

j and a sharp, quick flush ol rebellion- j came into her own eyes, j “What is a charity ball?” asked Ge
ne vra after a moment.

"A charity ball is a function where 
one set of women sit in the boxes and 
say nasty things about the women ou 
the floor, and those on the floor say 
horrid things about the women in the 
boxes. It’s great fun.”

“Charity is simply a hallucination, 
then?”

“Yes, but don’t mention it aloud. 
Mr. Britt Is trying with might and 
main to prove that Bobby and 1 have 
hallucinations without end. If 1 hap
pen to look depressed at breakfast 
time he jots It down—spells of depres
sion and melancholia, do you see? 
He’s a dreadful man.”

Saunders was approaching from the 
lower end of the balcony, lie ap
peared* flustered. Ills face was red 
and perspiring and his manner distrait.

“Well, Saunders?” said Deppingham 
ns the lawyer stopped to clear his 
throat obsequiously.

“1 have found sufficient food of all 
descriptions, sir. to lust for a month 
at least.” said Saunders in n strained, 
unnatural voice.

“Have n cigarette, Deppy?” Inter
posed Browne, seeing that something 
was amiss with Saunders. In solemn 
order the silver box went the rounds.

Saunders spoke tip. as If suddenly 
recollecting something. “I have to re
port, sir, that the stock of cigarettes 
Is getting very low. They can’t last 
three days at this rate, sir.”
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mmmmmmmmroflmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmniCircuit Court 
In Session KING’S QUALITY FLOUR.1 gu cvc: near any one say

they could not get good coffee 
except in the States?

I have heard it, scores of times, and 
of the reasons that made me decide 

:>to the Coffee business.
" Of the Americans who visit us in sum

mer, hundreds take'home a supply of Red 
Rose Tea because they have never tasted such
' ded tea before. I deter- —------------- •—

. .d ' :> put up a coffee 
that would make for itself v-cAMSh

Presents

(Continued from page 1.)
it involves the respective rights of 
federal and provincial governments 
over certain of our river fisheries. 
Me-srs. Powell and Davidson are 
defending accused.

This morning the following ad
dresses was presented to the pre
siding Judge-

To the Honorable II. A. Mc
Keown. one of His Majesty's Jus
tices of the Sup. erne Court of New 
Biunswiclc.

“May it please your Honor.
“The members of the. Bar of the 

County of Northumberland desire 
to extend a cordial iveleeine to you 
on your first judicial visit to this 
District and to offer you our heart 
iest congratula ions on your eleva 
tion to the Supreme Court Bench-

“Your appointment as a Judge 
was (lcsericdly popular throughout 
the province and especially so in 
this county, whete we claim yon 
us a 1 Northumberland hoy’’ by 
reason of tile fact that yo’.r early 
youth was spent on the banks of 
the Mirainichi where you learned 
the lessons of true manhood, inde
pendence and fair play which have 
been characteristic of your profes- 
-ional and political course-, and 
largely contributed to your success 
in life.

“Yi ur politic 1 and professional 
career has been a singularly suc- 
vessful one. The offices of Attorney- 
General and Solicitor-General 
respectively have been ably filled 
by you and as a member of the 
Provincial Government, you at all 
times had the respect and confi
dence of your colleagues and also 
the respect of both parties in the 
Legi-lative Assembly.

*'You have arrived at your high 
position at a comparatively early 
age, which, in our opinion, is de 
cidedly advantageous to the proies 
sion, especially to the youtigei 
members to whom you will be able 
to show more tolerance and have 
greater sympathy with their inex 
pet ience.

‘ We desire, in conclusion, .to 
express the hope that yen may 
long be spared to perform the 
duties which devolve upon you in 
your high office, and shed additional 
lustre upon what has always been 
recognized as an illustrious bench.

"Dated this sixth eav of Decern 
ber A. I). 1010.

“R. A. LAW LOU for the Mir 
amichi Bar.

And later the following came to 
His Honor from the Grand Jury: — 

r “To the Honorable H. A. Mc-

THE BEST FLOUR that can be made from 
THE BEST MANITOBA WHEAT by 

THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and 
THE

it s oli

BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore it
THE BEST T© USE.

! Stotliart Mercantile Company, Ltd., |
E Phone 45, NEWCASTLE. ||CoffE#

CRUSHED
-sdo.lt i.ii.ii:. '

Estabrooks' Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for offer meals.

Keovvn, Justice of the Supreme 
Court; Sir:—-

“We the Grand Jurors of the 
County of Northumberland beg to 
extend to you on this, the occa
sion of your first official visit to 
our County, our hearty congratu
lations cn your appointment to the 
high and honorable position you 
have been called to till; and a'so to 
welcome you hack to the banks of 
the Mirainichi, where you spent so 
many days of your youth.

“We listened with pride and 
pleasure this morning to the ad
dress tendered you by the Barris
ters of this County, and most 
heartly endorse the sentiments of 
esteem and the good wishes it 
contained.

“\\ e also, have watched with 
pride and pleasure your career as 
a Barrister, politician and blister 
of the Crowm and feel that your 
elevation to, t^e New Brunswick 
Bench has been amply merited, 
and we hope you will be long 
spared in health and vigor to pre
side there.

“We regret that our Court House 
is not. such as we would wish to 
have, in which to welcome so dis
tinguished a visitor; and we hope 
that your next coming will find us 
better equipped in this repai d.

Signed on behalf of the Grand 
Jurors of the County of Northum
berland. FOREMAN

WILL HOLD IT'S

of fee OPENINGFIRST XMAS

for Breakfast To-morrow

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL 
AND INSPECT OUR GOODS.Engineer .1. .1. \\ iizcH of tin* 

IL, has resumed work aft fin pic 
visit with f; iends in liatlmi 
down the coast.
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Mr. Kobert Chaplin, Cassilis was in 
town tot lay

Dickison & Troy
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.

Miss Dorcas Blaine of Chat 
came to Newcastle last week to 
charge of the Ma vs la ml Millinery

W. S. M< ntgomvry, DalhousLe, was 
in town today.

Mrs. A. Applehv of D rhy who h 
Oven \ i-iting her .-on and hi- wife, V 
and Mrs. F. 1>. Appleby of Monclt 
bar* j et ui lied home.Crviiglian i- lv YierORIA QRFBl

RUSHING 10 GANfDS Otto W Fiedler, Propighl lor a 11 i| l

MEALS AT ALL HOURSSt. John, Nov 
Robertson* assista 
grati-iii, Ottawa, says that the int 
migrants for the first seven month- 
of the li-cal year numbered 228.000 
and ihat by the «-ml of March tin 
year's tcVal would be the lecnni 
number of 300 0C0.

30—E.
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 11 5-4.

whs vunvwit.g i.l.l li i.-mls
in town Inst week.

Mrs. Hnl:i*rt Sullivan of (Imml At 
is visiting hvi ilttughli I-, Mis. .1. 
Wiizell, I't.‘Usant Si.

EMERSON
Emerson, Kent Co., Nov. 28— 

Miss Margaret Beers of Harley 
Road visited friends in Emerson 
this week.

Mr. Adam MacLeod went to 
I loulton Maine, last week where he 
intends to spend the winter.

Mr. Melbourne Beers of Hailey 
Road who was working in the lu in- 
her woods in Maine received a 
severe cut in his foot but is now 
recoveiing.

Mr. Alonzo Jones of Gladeside 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Beers on the 23rdj

Mr. and Mrs. Isiah MacLeod who 
spent the past few months in 
Houlton Maine returned home on 
the 25th.

Miss Lamina Bagnell visited 
Harcourt on the 24th.

The recent storm has left the 
roads in a very bad condition.

Miss Margaret Sawyer visited 
friends in Emerson on the 25th.

Mr. Bordman Spencer has gone 
to the lumber woods in Salmon 
River.

Fish BuildW. FIEDLER

LIVERY A|ID SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig= at shoificst notice. 
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DALTON
Phone 4THenry stf-eet,

COALCOALClothesSTAR Flour___________ is a general household flour—that
is, it is suited for baking both bread and cakes or 
pastry. If you want the good old fashioned home 
made loaf of bread and the fine spongy cakes and 
flaky pastry buy STAR Flour. Pressing

The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 
Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADVOCAE Publish
ing Co.’s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE maner by

BERT STEWART
A OVER KETHRO’S SHOP 

Opposite Public Square.
—ft 11 Work received Promptly 

Attended. June 28
Always Reliable

McMURDO & MATHESON
0 J, McCULLY. M. A.,M. D Union AdvocateGraduate Royal College Oi 8 irgery L 
>u England.

SPECIALISE

litem of Eye, Ear and Tirol»
Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B
2 mos. 10c

'~«p *r.
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